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Richardson Given Ovation at GROUND GAINED BY GERMAN
Democratic Convention Today MARCH OFFENSIVE RETAKEN
O. Osburn, J. M. Dillard, J. It.
One of the largest crowds ever J.
George Ha.tton. Jules Haker
Linn,
a
for
known to have iHfmblfd
precinct political convention turn- snd W. II. Merchant, which deleed out this afternoon for the dem- gation was on motlj.i uniiniinously
ocratic convention for Precinct No. elected to the countr convention.
1, which met at the court house In
It was moved by Whit Wright,
the dlMtrlct court room at 2 o'clock and seconded, that Ju.Uw Granville
and the primary reason no many A. Richardson be waited on and re-

V

fly Associated Press.
Associated Tress.
As a whole, throuch the camFrance,
With Hiltlsh Armv In
Inaugurated
bv
Sept. 7. The Hrltlsh today ad- paign
Marshall
vanced ast along the Avesnes and Foch, July 18, and In particular

Hy

were present wss to hear au antici- quested to address the contention,
pated address by Judge Richard' which motion carried and the chair
on, candidate for the democratic appointed the following
to escort
nomination Tor United States sena- Judge Rtchardson to tho conventor from New Mexico, who will re- tion: Whit Wright. C. I). Hickman
ceive the unanimous support - of all and Major K. 1. II u Jar. While this
t
democrats In this section.
committee wns out. It Was moved
by by Unlit. O. )o
The convention was opened
that the conventhe chairman, V. A Poore, who tion adjourn In so far as atjy furread the call for the neetlng which ther business was concerned, and
was published the first of the week. the motion carried.
The chairman then stated that the
After a short wait tho committee
nomination of a chairman was In returned escorting Judge Richardorder. On motion of Judson O. son, whose nppeartuice
brought
Osburn, John W. Armstrong was forth prolonged cheers. He was Innominated chairman and there was troduced by MaJ. Ilulac In n short
Immediately ft second to the mo- but very eloquent talk.
tion. In a well worded, short ad- After waiting for the cheering to
dress J. S. Oliver addressed the subside, Judge Richardson delightconvention, Impressing upon them ed his ardent supporters In this
ami part of Eddy county with a short,
the necessity of
unity In democratic ranki at this but masterful address In which he
stressing time, and made a motion set forth briefly the things which
that the nomination be closed, he will stand for If elected to the
vMc'fl brought forth a rousing che r I'nlted
States senate. First he
(

September 2

drive
I.ieramont In the reelon northeast through the Frsjico-Ilritts- h
of I'eronne. Other force's of Gen. during August, the Oerman stroke
Ualg crossed the Merto-Fin- s
road. of March 21, now has been virtuAccelerating the flltht of the ally cancelled. The Germans have
badly demoraJlicd Germans. Hrlt-- . been pushed from all the territory
armies which they conquered bv the great
Ish, French and American
gained important new around last offensive opened on that date
for a narrow strip between I.a
night and today alona-- the entire
front Alsae to west of Cambral. On jVcie and Cambral.
With American on Aisne. Sept.
the notthern pnrt of the front the
Hiltlsh pushed forward their en- ?. The Germans fell buck a short
tire line for more than fifteen mil- distance today before the steady
They have driven In hard up- pressure of French and American
es.
a- on th
flank of the German line, forces to the east of Itevlllon,
protecting Cambral and along the bout the renter of the line between
Catiil On Nord. occupying the great Conde und Itheims.
er portion of Navrlncouit wood and Il Associated l'ress,
London, Sept. 7.-- - The
several additional towns
British
to the south. South of the Som-m- southeast und northeast of I'eronne
Sorellegrand
French troops are repotted to captured
llancourt,
haw effected u gain of nn uverage and lletzencourture, it wns off leal- or 2 miles on a
front. They ly announced today.
Tergnler, three miles west of I.a
took the Important town of Tecmiles from the ew, was captured by French forchier, which Is 2
lllndenhurg line, and also captured es today. The French ndvivnced on
I.U Fere und swept over several n
front to nn average depth
towns northward, toward Hiltlsh of two miles and at some places
front In progress.
four in lies. They occupied Terg- ex-ce- pt
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START A SAVINGS ACCOUNT
WITH YOUR GOVERNMENT

Marks the opening of the Fourth Lib- erty Loan Drive. Are you Riving the
matter serious thought?

BUY

WAR
SAVINGS
STAMPS

It's time now to begin figuring what

you can do.

THE FIRST NATIONAL

BANK

Capital and Suplus $200,000
U. S. Depository

THE
NATIONAL BANEC
OF CARLSBAD
Member of Federal Reserve lUnk

from the crowd end the motion carJudge Armstrong was electried.
ed chairman by a unanimous vote
ard was escorted to the chair by
the following! committee appointed

for that purpose:

.4

1

Joe Livingston,

Ueo. O'Connor and Will Merchant.
m motion of Scott E'te, Howard Kerr was nominated and elect-

ed secretary,
It was then moved
by J. (. Osburn that the chair appoint a committee to recommend
to the convention fourteen delegates to the county convention, which
meets next Monday, September 9,
which motion was carried and the
chair appointed the following: R.
J. Pow, J. (1. Osburn and John N.
Hewitt, who retired to make their
report. Whilo this committee was
making their report it was moved
by W. It. Robinson thnt the delegates to tho county convention be
instructed to vote as a unit and the
wiotlon carried. Then M. C. Stewart
made a motion that the convention be at ease until the committee
on selection of delegates reported,
,
which carried.

.

made It plain that he would stand
by the president In office whether
Jie be democratic, republican
or
otherwise, In every thing looking to
the defeat of Oermsuy and the ending of the war so that our boys
may ue brought home.
Secondly,
he pointed out that New Mexico is'
a state rich In various dormant ro-- 1
sources which only await development and that he would do everything In his power to make It possible for our resources to be utllii-e- d
f or the good of the people. The
Judge expressed his annreclatlon of
the honor conferred on him by the
convention and assured It Eddy
county sJways has and always will
hold a place dear In his heart and
that the people have onlv to ask to
receive anything in his power to
grant.
The enthusiasm with which Judge

wi

Hiehfudson
tecelved was unentailed to anything witnessed In
Carlsbad for many years and It Is
almost a certainty that delegates
to the state convention will bo Into cast their votes for
After a somewhat lengthy wait structed
New
Eastern
candidate for
the committee reported the follow Co c'cmocratlc Mexico's
nomination for Unitng names as their recommendation ted
States senator.
for delegates to the county conven:
tion
John W. Armstrong, Carl D.
Livingston, Howard C. Kerr, W. D.
Lgal blanks of all klnls at the
HoMi'ton, Ed Toner, Joha W. Hew-Itt- ,
tlobert C. Dow, Whit Wright Current office.
,

I

4

lly Associated Press.

I

Paris, ,Sept. 7. A treaty of
llance which has been concluded be- -'
tween Germany and Finland under
which the entire
of Finland Is put at Germany's disposal
was announced today by a Martin
dispatch from Copenhagen.
eJ- -

mau-pow-

er

i

nler without opposition.
Frenck
also reached the forest of Coney
and are on the big stretch of entirely new ground.
The Hiitish progressed on prse-tlcultheir whole front from
Wood to Aisne and the advance continued this morning wltk
rather greater rapidity than was

ly

Ilav-rlncoi-

irt

expected.
Ily Associated Press.
JapanToklo, Japan, Sept.
7.
Hy Associated Press,
ese cavuJery on August 2 8th.
Washington, Sept. 7. General
Krasney and Arskl on the
1'snurl river In Siberia It was of- March told tho senate military com-mittoday that the situation oa
ficially announced todav.
y
tho western front was more
(Ins
morning
than In
months, f;ood progress beiiiK made
My Associated Press,
Chicago, Sept. 7.- - Ilendrix will and the outlook is bright for the
probable Uv one of the battery for allies who are at no point more
Chlai.ro In the third game of the than 12 miles fiom lllndenhurg
world's hoi leu. Mas will pitch for line, while at the upper ind part
Hoston. Tonight the two will en- of this line ha been pierced hy
train for Hoston, where the re- Hritish forces.
Washington, Sept. 7. - lnur act
turning games of the world's chain-- 1
Chicago
played.
the German retrourade movebe
pionshlp will
Is full of confidence as a result of ment as a general retreat on n hun
to
the threo to one victory yesterday, dred mile front from Arras
whllii Manuger Horrow, of Hoston, near Itheims, Gen. March In Ms
said he expected the Sox to Hos weekly stHtoment touav pointed out
ton with one game In the lew!. that the German lines now are t
Prohubly the batting order will bo miles from Paris, compared to 60
miles on July 15.
unchanged.
The world's championship base
bull game was won yesterday by
If It's Job Printing, tell the
Chicago. Score: 3 to 1. Hoston
and they'll do the rest
game.
won first
ed

eo

satls-factoi-

er-IkIi- ik

Th.EvcningCurrcnt

"QLD GLORY" AT FRONT

Perry, Kdltor and Mgr.
Knteied a second clan matter
Men and Australians
April 16. 1917, at the post office at Illinois
Cailabad, New Mexico, under the
Follow American Flag.
Published
Act or March 3, 1879.
by the
daily, Sunday excepted,
Cailnbad I'linttuK Co.
Mother's Gift to Sergeant Inspires Man
to Daring Deeds at Valra
Press.
Member of The AmK-ltcWood.
The Asnoclated Press la eicluslve-l-y
entitled tu the use for republicaLondon. WhrTi the Illinois troops
tion of all news dispatches credited
and
Australian attacked together at
In
to It or not otherwise credited
thia paper aud altto the local news Valra wood and II a mil, a sergeant of
uhllHhed herein.
the American contingent took Into action a small American flag, the Rift of
Id mother. The men under him
i m;
MtitK v c ici
'and destroyed a machine-guof post hidden among tree trunk "just
I belee In the United Stw.tc
a government of the Inside the wood. An they went on afAmerica,
people, !) the people, for the peo- ter bombing the German crew, the ser
ple; whom Jii"t power arc derived geant brandished the little flag oveY
from the consent of the governed; hi bend and shouted. "Come on, fen
n democrucy In a republic; a
llow; there's another one." Jut ahead
many
sovereign
nation of
Aiitrrlan were fighting around
state; a perfect union, one and In- some
a
pit In which were five Prus-ala-n
shallow
separable; eHtshlUhed upon thoMe
a machine gun.
and
Two or
piinciplea of freedom, equality, JusChicago
boyi
with
dashed
three
tip
tice and humanity for which Ambayonet
litpoleri.
their
One
of
them
Uvea
pntrlotii
sacrificed their
erican
erally fell on a big Ilhtnelander who
and fortune.
I, therefore, believe It In my duty wn about to throw a bomb and aent
to my country to love It; to sup- him sprawling with n cracked skull,
port It constitution; to obey It and. with the Australians, put the relaw; to respect It flan, s.nd to de- mainder of the crew out of action and
fend It against all enemle.
Tien red a dugout behind of 11 submisH.

Ii.

::.

(Ily Ilcntilre Coldle. )
'.Somewhere In France, " the pitper
"ay,
Men n.ro fighting night and day,
Dying there In the gloom of nlcht.
(living their live for Cod and the
HUM:
l,ed iy the hand of JiiHtlce they
went
To defend the cauo of the Innocent,
and
To rriiHh the tyrant on land
Mean,

give to the world a latlhg
peace.
Somewhere at home, many mile
away,
Women are weeping night and day.
Weeping with heart that Mint' and
And

ache
llencath their burden, but do not
break;
Hark are t litr live an the iohe
who perished

"over

(lod'a ulft to woman throne h nil the
year
her
Of grief ami ro urate U but

tear.

place
i
Somewhere In bell there
Waiting and waiting night and day,
plunged the huninn
For thofe-w- ho
race
Into I hi" cruel and bloody frav:
Who nought to drag all nation
down.
To gratify a degenerate crown.
minion will be comAnd Satan
plete
When ho ees them writhing at hi
feet.
Somewhere In
I

JI--

l.
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ttcwlng machine,
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wll-shcathe-

That's all you want to know,
excepting that you want to come
early to the
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MINISTERS GO TO WAR,
ALL CHURCHES CLOSED

X

T

Albnny, N. V. With the en- - 1
llstment of Itev. William Wal- - 4
lace Katon, pastor of the Methodist church, Schoharie churches are without mlnlatera.
Kvery church In the village
. , has been cloei up, temporarily
at least, for the call of Uncle
Sara.

Itev. Mr. Katon will soon be
X on bis way to France for work
T with the Y. M. C. A.

T
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l)lt. SMITH. Vet.

your dutv.

Jl

d

double und allele

tiarne.

A

craw "OR D THEATRE

ItMcs,

s.

n cr

sive fugitive.
Still following the tiny Star and
Stripe, a little bigger than a pocket
handkerchief, but, a one of the men
said afterward, "looking like n regular flag, the American, shouldrt to
shoulder with the Australian, paed
through the eastern end of the wood
and out Into the open field again.
"The first time I have ever fought unam
der the American flag, Yank," said a
tall,
Queenslander with
first aid bandage round hi htaV'The
arrived at their final objective, group
of strong,
trenchea
linked with the rear defense of Ham-e- l
village, and here the Chicago sergeant planted hi emblem on a bit of
wood and set It on the parapet. Mullet whistled all round It. cutting the
Ilk Into ragged strip and eventually
It was wholly nhot away save one unThe WorlcTa Kelldaya.
recognizable fragment, which wa preAccording to siatUtlr drawn up by
served n a precious soiivenlr of an
the Guaranty Trust company of New
historic day.
York, during the present year there
only eighty-fou- r
days on which
are
GUN CREW AT LUNCH
bunks are open everywhere In the'
world. On every one of the other 281
days aoine nation somewhere will be
celebrating a civil or rellglou holiday, or observing the Sabbath. Only
one of these holiday la universal.
day, and eleven
This la
different dates are observed by varl-rcountries aa the beginning of a
new year. t Pome countries observe
more than une during the calendar
year. Klve Chrltlan countries do not
obstrvv ChriNtmaa us a legul holiday.

.

HAI.K:--Shot-gun-

IN

sur-round- ed

tiii: i:ni.

thin" wear,

halii'toiniks

n

sov-reig-

For hned one
there."

jj

.

m

JU

uv WAIt SAW

INO STAMT8.

Happiness of Olden Days,
In the day when a Maypole stood
In the Strand, tuuMc was one of the
great pastimes of the ieople of merry
linglsnd. Those were the times o
gon Queen llesa and her Stuart uo
cessor. The cittern wn heard In every barber's shop: "(Jo into a bar
bit's anywhere, no matter In what dl
Plct, and It I ten to one you- will heat
the sound either of a fiddle or a guitar, or see the Instruments harts lug
up jaunewhere." The barber or theli
apprentices were the performer: "II
Idle, they pas their time In life do
ilirhtlng miHle." So writes a jpainpb
Is leer In 1.7J7.

4tK4t4444444j

SWIG A UT & PR ATER

fo

it-- Fire

& Auto Insurance
With the llljt

i ornpnnle.

-

"Klther the civilian mut go
short of many thing to which he
I
accuatoiued In time of pea.ee, or
our armle miiHt go shoit of munitions and other things Indlspcns-abl.Jo them." Lord Kitchener.

e

Connecting
light housekee pint
room at the Metropolitan hotel.
MUM MAtUJIi: KKK1).

CHRISTIAN & CO.

INSURANCE

Fire, Automobile and
Surety
.

;

--

DOST lOIU.'l.T
WOODMAN

TIIT

IIAItltY

MAINTAINS A

SERVICE CAR

W. F. McILVAIN

Menty u pause In the day' work
when a Cunadlau gun crew anatchct
a bite to eat aud gulps down hot ou
before It reaumea Its appetite of sending a few more stealing shells over tc
Frlta. The Huns' meals consist of I
regular diet of shells, samples o
which are seen to the foreground. Not
the atringa of foliage In the tack
ground which carefully camouflage thi

.INSURANCE
AUTOMOnUJS
ItONIMi

spender. De a Saver.
Don't be
Day War Savlnga B tarn pa.

Heady for Imuiodlate ue- to any
-

art of the country, day or night
hum; him wiikn YOU WANT

to

c;o hOMi:vmciti3.

SAFETY FIRST
Film.

mm!

.

Ug

no.

A SOLDIER
YOUR PHOTOGRAPH

Ray

Vc

Davis

Waaler
PtiOXn 33

i:

I
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CUHUKNT, SATUItDAY, 8KIT. 7. 10I1.
TOMOHT.

Oon't forget to go to the train
from tils tonight at 0 o'clock to see the
ranch near Roswell spending a few seven men off who leave fof Camp
day in town.
s
Pike, Arkansas. A baftquet at the
Crawford Is scheduled In their honCarlsbad, N. M., Sept. 7, 19)8. or,
music and speeches. Those
.Tunight and Sunday fair; rising who with
leave are:
C. C.

Hsrbcrt

Is down

L School opened at Loving, Sep
tember 2, 1918. The teachers are
Miss Hart, principal, seventh and
eighth grades.
Mrs. C. II. Moots.
fifth and sixth grades. .Miss Rertle
J tec m a ii third
and fourth graUea.
Harry Stephenson
Mrs. Rclle Wright, first aud seconu
Martin Arreguay
grades.
Ora Nelson Duel
Tne pupils and visitors met In
Victor It. Iluel
assembly room at nine o'clock.
the
Calvin I). Raker
The school was opened by tlnulm:
Ode Olla Rradley
America." After the introduction
Luther Dean Swift
or the principal, the school
was
by
favored
a
splendid
by
address
HITTK.V HY A It ATTLKSN A Kl2.
W. F. tcllvaln. or Carltbad, memJ. A. Valentino was bitten by a ber of the county board of
Saturday
afternoon,
rattlesnake
while hoeing In the field. He was
Little Miss Olive Jonen gave a.
working away when he thought he recitation. "The (ilil I Left Re- h(3mc
and hlnd Me." The teacher were then
had found a rabbit's
stooping down to looj the snake introduced und each gave a short
struck at him hitting his right talk. After the sliiKlh!: of the
hand In the palm. He did not sufRattle Hymn of the Republic." a
fer much until after the hnnd had hune fifty pound watermelon was
He was brought to served to tire puplln and visitors.
been treated.
town In a car and reached here In the donation o W. II.
H.itiouu.
His The melons were mown on the
an hour after being bitten.
hand Is not hurting so much and Hairoun ranch.
1.
Alter r.
the swelling Is leaving his arm
In their leiissenibS
which was blue black above the el- aped he class looniH and received
bow.
This was a narrow escape, the list of hooks
and the
recover. Tu'cumcarl, asKiKiiineut of some of the Kssoiii
but ho will

.

temperature.

I. F. Olbson la registered at a
lyrjl hotel from his ranch home,

arriving yesterday.

T. H. and Davo Gordon came In

yesterduy froiu "Last Chance" and
expect to return today.

Uirhnrd Smith and family are in
town from their ranch at Moseley
and will spend a few days In the
city.
l.
Regular services at Orace
church tomorrow: Sunday
school at 10 a. in., morning pray
er and sermon at ll o'clock. Rev.
F. W. Pratt, rector.
Kpis-copa-

Livingston left
Mr. Martha-Waryesterday morning for a short visit
to friends nt Queen, New Mexico,
taking passage on the mall car for
that point.
d

the-chlblre-

do.

1..

I

I

.

i

I

-

I

JP"""".
of the week for San AntAnlo, Tex.
The young lady goes that she may
perf.H t her music and will
also
specialise in French and some oth- studies. Mrs. C.ossett may re-- 1
main In San Antonio to bo near her'

forMunter.

Walter Ralph

after a days stay

(

left this morning

in town, for his
Y. M. C. A. Work at Camp Cody.
Mr. Ralph Is In splendid health and
spirit and much In love with his
work, which he says. Keeps him

busy all the time. He has Just returned front Camp Dli, New Jersey, where be wu In charge of
fite hundred men, who were des-

tined for that point.
v. FOCI
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N." M.. Sept. ?.
cash prize of J25.nO is being

by

.

the Albuquerque

or Commerce for the best
of an emblem and trademark
for the use of the New Mexico
nean i.iowers assoe atlnn. Th nh.
Ject of the chamber of commerce
In holdlnK the contest Is to secure
a tiademaik which will edveitlse
both New Mexico beans aud New
Mexico.
As a result or lad year's

adverting campaign

by

the tr. S.

Food Administration,
pinto beans
will soon be on sale In eveiy city
in the United States, and accordingly an attractive trademark
on every sack will, It Is
believed, interest bundled or thous
Hntrs or i pie in the
Suushlna

up-pearl- ng

stute.

Contehtants

nhould submit their
prelerably In colors, to the
Albuquerque Chamber or
Alhuquetqiif, New Mexico,
by October
15.
OesUns must be

desigiiH,

Com-tuerc- e,

Mi.iple
on an

1

tiiouth to aJtow or panting

-

"New

AT OTIS.

The patrons of the school
Otis have planned a reception

at
for

their feachers tonUht nt the hcIiooI

Mexico

Rean ('.rowers

Asso-

ciation," pieferably uppearing horizontally
below the circle.
The
special trademark should preferably
appear within the circle, or as a
bar extending across It horizontally.
The arale of the drawing Is"
not material
The rkht to reject
any and all entries Is reserved. All
lueiitorious entiles will be exhibit
ed i
The pontic at the onlce or
the Albuquerque Chamber of
Selection of the best
will be made Jointly by the
Ihaii Ciowers Association and the
Com-ineic-

house, which promises to be one of
the many pleasant affairs Klven by
those sociable people. Theie
will
he a program of music and readings given followed
bv
refreshments consisting of a salad course,
with coffee.
Two of the teachers are bachelor
iirlds and keep house near the
u'linolhouse; thciefore each one going toniuht will carrv with them
i Jar of fruit loi the voting ladles
to add to their pant i v stores. Mrs.
I'. K. l.aiiK is sponsor for the
successful
Its
which argues
onclutdon.
The people of Otis are proud of
'heir school, which Is among the
round luivwhere, and
'test to b
'one no opportunity to advance Its
iterests; as one patron temaiked
o the writer. "We have always had
line teachers, ami we like to show
( them." May not
m r appreciation
the rule work both wavs? May not
he kindncMx aud consideration al- .viij h tdiown tl.e teachers of that
iclioid, add to tlnlr efficiency?
af-'a- ir

iff-si-

It

Mi:Miti:its

WllllillT'S

ROOST1

M

US.

KONO

KCOISTR TIIO

eg 1st i a t lou

HAY.

tinder the new law
for all uien between the ngex of
I

IK and 15 in (V.rlshad will be held
next Thursday, the 12th instant,
between the bonis of 7:110 a. in.,
p. m., at Hie office or the
and
county clerk.
J. W. ArniKliong, Knv plckson.
II. F. Christian. C.
Rickman and
It. K. Wilkinson will be In charge.
C. Collins.
Artesla J.
Albert
Rlake and Will ReiiKon.
!. II. Sellmever and
I.nkewood
J. W. Imuron.
N. c. Iioerlng and
Cottonwood
C. I. Wilder.
Hope. Hugh Cage and Rryant
Williams.
Oayton W. V. Marable.
Toiu
lineen W. R. Shattifvk.
Mlddleton.
Malaga .1. L. William. C. W.
Reeman. F. M. (Jeilah
Loving K. C. Hill. Oscar Weav- I

,.,.

48ALU

tow.

:

A

lnqiir

,

good
Jersey
of Claude' Far-if- e.
ttt. Aa f.
.

ar-te- r.

,

'"'"I'

1,-5- 00

)

-

'-

-

J

i

Chairman.

uu

pre-palatin- i).

!

( I I

e.

Chamber of Commerce.
Here Is a chance for patriotic
Mtiens, including hovs uxn girls
attending school, to show their artistic talent, to lender n great service to their home state, and to
petloim a notable patriotic service
in developing the full use of the
nation' food lesources, The New
Mexico pinto bean Is fust gaining
nationwide recognition as the equal
ot iinv bean In the worlU for both
tood value, Havoc, and ease of
The pinto is distinctly a.
New Mexico pioduct, and thiough
a loud tiademaik, can be made to
eairy a mesnaue iroin New Mexico
i
into
home In America.

J

Mrs. w7rren (lossett and daugh-'- ''
Miss Violet, will leave the first

niClk

iii.siii

;iiilh.

Roy's and (in Is' clubs over the
state are giving additional popular-It- v
to Mis. Wilghl's patriotic song,
"Save a Smoke tor Sammy."
MIps Ceitrude
Ksplnosa,
Sta.te
Club leader, tok such a fancy to
this song during her visit to Kddy
county Cltibri In July that she pur
Mcvcrul copies.
Sicne that
chased
111.
imi nurm In I h run monOiit
nhe bus written the following
time
r
Ih
rnrUhu.1
rv
club words to Mis. Wright's music,
,
,
of ,he baH, n08p,tal at and is thus giving the "Sammy
afiK
,
h
been Song" wider tlfft rlbutlou over New
M
,)o
,
k fmiugh which Mexico.
t,
J
u
uo(ht.r
" d , w(h
"Save a Can For William." (mus, ,
,
ic-"Sammy Have a Smoke On
Otis W. I). Rales. ,uun Tipton.
Me." I
j
Mrs. Anna Royd. a former teach- "Save a can for William
The local board is expected
to
Carlsbad public schools
neighhoi
I enroll
In
'of
the
hood
bright
day.
It
1,1
ty l"t ,nlht f'nI" He'll need to home
ho
men.
sugar ami drive'
r,x,t,
been RememberHun save
Mo. Mra. Royd
way.
Mtlng relives In various pi iris Whenthethe war i' Is over
J. II. Jonen and fa in II v have movf
Arkansas dur ng We all can Matt to eat
"r
j ed into one of the Purdue cottages
spending most of the Rut save right now for Sammy
on Main street.
The nrettv little
-r
wtt
n. who s a.. ele-' dwelling
Hits been nanereil
and
meat;
Hon't
bread
all
and
the
take
,n
,
painted
f,,H-.,,and
a
will
(,lc";1
3,t"'make
tine
phtre
Cooklng girls In club work,
I'm to
bTt this morninn
live.
I am,
l
Arizona, where she will teach the See proud of )(iu,makings
of a war
hero are the
primary grades in the public school
Visitors from the lower
valfey
time Jar of Jam,
this ear.
are
K. Tucker and C. p
R.
There'll be bread aplenty,
due, from Loving and
the
While they fight for liberty.
MUX
PROtillAM
lOUt MIMTi:
families
So save the wheat t lift t they need worth and Nichols
the Otis community.
Till the day we all are free."
Subject:
"Whefe Did You Oct
Wherever the club song Is vised
Miss
who was engaged oa
Your Facts?" Rulletin No. 35.
who cbik in Ceer, L'ddy
the boys and girls explain
Drug store was
the
W. F. Mcllvaln, Saturday night, wrote the original, what the
obliged to discontinue her work beSeptember 7th.
poser does with the proceeds
It Is the earnest request of Mr. the sale of the song, and w here cause of Illness and her place haa
Linn that he be notified If , for any additional copies may be purchas- - been taken by Mrs. Mabel Stevens.
reason, any speaker will not be ed.
I have room and board for
able to fill his uate, or another has
more
lady at the Teacherage.
been substituted In big place.
Thrlre by Thrift. Ruy War Sa
MRS. L. 8. UYMRg.
JOHN W. ARMSTItONO,
toe Stamps.
4 Sept ltd.
'

,,'

Lieut. Clay Reckett left recently
on the return trip to bis command
at Camp Pike, Arkansas Lloyd, the
second ""n. I In the shipyards a
San Pedro California, and did no
return with his mother, but w II
continue at his work there for the

siiowi:it

AMI

(

Albuquerque,

and were dismissed for th
der of the iiay. Fo'ty-nlnican pupils moiled t ie llrt day.
The Junior Red C'oh woik will
be coiit'liued this "..r.
There is
a patrio'.lc spirit tliou):hout
the
school; every child expects t do
his bit toward licking lh k.ilser.
e

ion

ordinary Ion pound burlap
nick, the dimensions of which are
I
by 41 Inches.
it is required
that the IUm include the words:
"New Mexico Pinto Reans." preremain- ferably loimiiiK the circumference
Amer- of a- circle, ami ulso
the words
1

IVrry, the sewing machine. (N M.) News.
passed
thru town this morn'ma.ti.
The carpenters who are camping
ing rn route to the home of his
Perry's nt the mouth of the Delaware this
Mr.
family at Artesla.
week wee visited yesterday by
headquarters are at Pecos, Texas.
Messers. J. K. Wallace and Morris,
Mildred Walter will begin Mom Carlsbad, who went and ru
Mis
oik Monday at the fumed the same day. The visitors
ber school
Cordon school at Last Chance. Her report everything In good shape at
nnrenU will take her out in the the camp, that the men are hnv
Mum a big time, and that while they
car tomorrow.
were there Chris Walter caught tin
Miss i:rrte V. Hart came tin from d'rifest II h taken up to that time
Loving last night, where she has Hie men will probably return some
the position of principal of the Mine this afternoon or evening.
schools and will remain In town
A roiumunication from Mrs. Sa
over Sunday the Kuest of friends.
'rah Crawford, who Is summering
Hugh Dickson left Friday nUht In California, locates her at Han
on the return trlD to Rnswell. af-- , Diego, where she Is stopping tern
ter n few days spent with home porarlly. Tru' to her principles,
folk fn Carlsbad. He Is now em- - Mrs. Crawford says she has found
ployed on the L. F. I). ranch, four no church In San Diego to equal
her little home church in Carlsbad.
mllex east of Itonwell.
Her friends here miss her greatly
this
Mrs. J. S. Oliver received a wire but are glud she Is having
telling her of the safe arrival of opportunity to enjoy the beauties
her children, Preston and Louise, of nature on the coast, she speak- -at the home of their grandmother ing in her communication of a loveoeenn and other
In Dumas, Texas.
Thv will at- ly ride out on the having
at this
iilcnHiirefl she is
tend school there this winter.
line.
A special number at the MethoMiss Serena Perry came down
dist Sunday school tomorrow morning will be "Columbia"' by n smnll from her home ar Artesla yesterwith
her
girl. Vou'll be slnd to hear it and day, spent the night
will he very welcome at the school, Mend. Miss Walter, and left oi the
morning train, south for F.l Paso.
l'dwln Stephenson, superintendent.
From there she will go to Salem.
If fruit Ih allowed to become soft New Mexico, where she will tench
ripe on the trees It will acquire In the public school this winter
enough sugar on Its own account Thu will be Miss Perry's first ex
to inuke it very palatable for can-- 1 pet lence In teaching, but the Cur-nln- g
school
without sugar. Where fruit l.n.nt predicts a successful
is ahtindunt. can ripe fruit In ltsJ,.Hr ror the young lady,
own juice.
at
Mrs. Hilary Royd. Is again
J. S. Johnson has again pnrehas- - iinlI11, in Carlsbad coming yester
ed the "Liberty Restaurant," and ,,h. uniform, and cap. she having
will take possession on or ubout (UP uniform and sap, she having
the 24th of this month. Mr. nnd!,k,.n ,,p W9r work aml 0nK a
Mrs. Lasslter and family have
iHt(ient nurse 'at the Rase Hospital,
claim southwest of town and will (.Mip jonPS Douglas. Arizona. She
iH (,,,(P enthusiastic
over tier worn
uinr -- "
restaurant.
and says she hopes to be a lieuten- 1.
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WII.SOX ASKS THAT TAX OOMMIKHIONKItH

camfakjnh nm FlMS

all

Hi;

MAIH--

JOINTLY.

j

Washington, l. C.. Seyt. 5. In
unmiiK tliut all' campaigns for
funls for h mi y iclief work , be
Riauv at one lime, iolntlv. I'reol-deWilson lias officially act his
appiovt.i upon titu "war client" Method of iitiHiiiK londs.
in a cl.it ment kiven out last
t lie president calls upon all
the i e ok ill xcd and approved organ
now ilolnu woik
Izutioii
for
In thin country and ubrotul, to
Mt together uml conduct a Joint
campaign lor funds.
This In ttie
plan of the "war cheat." except
that in raising a "war client," local
charities aie unually Included and
a fund above the amount actually
uckcu by the various ni itanlxutlons,
In also m'ciiumI for meeting emergences during, (be year.
Win! e communities desire, thin
can Mill be done.
It in I lt t hut a. mote comprehensive ttnd a more thorough campaign
can be conducted If all funds ate
rained at one time. It nets the full
of euch community for
all of the funds tuid renultn In a
uiofe tntemttve Hollcitutlon. In the
pant, mull) of tin campaigns have
been huphnturd and all of thrnt
have bit certain contrlbutorn hard,
while many people have cacaped alkoI-difi-

n,

H

together.

The pieHident'H deciHion was
to Chairman Kaymond
FoKdick, of the coiiiiiiIahIoii of train-Incamp ucllvll), who. In mn.klng
public the picsldent's
letter, announced that the campaign
would
be conducted dining the week beginning November II. and that the
Ameilran people would be fluked to
give $l?u..riMi,iioo to the organizations.
The budget in divided as follows:
com-nninicat-

ed

K

Y.

M.

T.

V.

C
('.

1100.000,000

A
A

15. 000. 000
Catholic War
Council ( Including
wink of Knights of
ColumbiiM and npec- I
I
war activities of
women I
ao.000.000
Jewlnh welfare board .. 3.500.000
Library asAmerican
3.500,000
sociation .
War camp community
1H. 000, 000
service
3,600.000
Salvrtloti Army
"It wan evident fmm the first,
inci caningly eviand ban become
dent," said the prtsident'a letter to
Mr. Foadick,
that the service rento our
Hii'i' agencies
dered by
army and to our allien are essentially one rod all of a kind and
muM of necessity, If well rendered,
be rendered In the closest

NiMloual

(

my judgment,
therefore,
"It
that we shall secure the bent renins In the matter of the support
I

of these agencies if thexe aeven sox
cieties will unite their
appeals for funds. In order that
the spirit of the country In thin
matter may be eiptenned without
distinction of race or religious
scruples In support of what In In
rerlity a eoininon service."
forth-coin-In-

(VKTH)X
ANNot

PATtlrt NOT YKT

vtr.i) nv rHTii:s.

Though ihe people of New Mexico have evinced little Interest In
the coming election politicians have
been on the alert
Apparently waiting for tho democrats to kui a convention date the
tho following
republican named
committee to select .i convention
time. Chairman tleo. ','ruiji, II. O.
M.
') "to. Chas A.
Hi. ib ii in, IaI.
and S,Miudin i Roii'f.o. The
t tho convention
democrats bn.ve
time nubject t the rail of ChairDoth will
man Arthur FeltgniHti.
meet In Hana Fe.
Dcmociatn him been instructed
t hold their primu 1" by Sept. 7
and county con yiu'im i not later
thnn Monday, Heptembor H.

Kp:,

lf

DIMTHICT CXH UT.
The business of the dlntrirt court
The State Tax Commission
Is
Is moving along tsrspldly as poscalled to meet Wednesday of this
sible, v Several civil cases
have
wek. A number. of appeals from
been heard ajid the trial of crimtlx valuations made by County
inal cases will be be mm. The folwill be considered.
lowing true bills hnje been returnA new foiiii of mlno leport which
ed bf the grand Jury:
i hows more cleaxly
than heretoNo. 1219.
State of New Mexico
fore the Items charged to operating;
vs. Francisco Rodriguez.
Assault
expenses vlll be studied
with a
with Intent to kill.
view to its adoption oy th
No. 1250.
State of New Mexico
vs. Louis
Larceny
Mera.
from
store. Hond fixed at 1500.
No. 1251.
TA
VALIATIOXH INCIUKAsH.
State of New Mexico
vs. Jose Msdrld, Msault
with Intent
to
Hond
kill.
fixed
at
$1,000.
An Increase of $20,000,000
In
No. 1252.
State of New Mexico
assessed valuatlnos over last
rs
vs. Francisco Cawpos.
Assault with
total In expected by the State Tax
Intent to kill. Ilond 11.000.
Coinmlsnlun.
No. 1253.
State of New Mexico
Nlntecn counties now he turd from
vs. N. V. Cook, forgerv and utterbring the total increase to Dearly
ing forged Instrument.
Ilond $750.
$15,000,000.
NO. 1254.
State of New Mexico
toreported
McKlnley this week
a
vs. William Murrah and Hoy Mur-ra- h,
tal of $11,330,021, an Increase of
larceny of neat cattle and rer
nearly a million. The new county
ceiving and aiding In the concealK..i
jr
of Lea shows an Increase this year.
ment of stolen property. Hond
(Irani county shows the largest
$750.
In
total valuation
the state exceedNo. 1255.
State of New Mexico
ing $29,000,000.
va. John Murrah, lo.rcenv of neat
cattle. Hond $750.
Too much sugar Is used on the
No. 1256.
State of New Mexico
American table, with a consequent
vs. M. I). Itawls, larcenv of sheep.
Ions of variety and piquancy
of
Ilond, $1,000.
flavor. The nutty flavor of grains,
No. 1257. State of New Mexico
the natural sweetness of cornbread, . Lleitetvant Commander CnriM-ndovs. Jess Funk, drn.wlnir and handthe liht Inctlvo flavor of fruits and of
a deadly weapon In a threatenthe United States nary, who re ling
the real coffee taste are too often
ing
manner.
Ilond $750.
re! veil the dlntlngulnheil service order
smothered with sugar.
No.
125S.
State of New Mexico
froiu King (leorge.
vs. Jose Jlmlnex. rape.
0.
Ilond
The secretary of tho Lick the
Ko.lner 'iub
has been appointed
No. 125f. State of New Mexico
d. airman of the Labor llourd for CHAIN HONS TO GUNS vs. Jack (leach, larcenv of neat
Kdily county, ojuI has during the
cattle. Ilond $7.f0.
last month, received applications
No. 12fi0.
Stnte of 'New Mexico
men.
for work from twentv-elgh- t
vs. Febrenlo Salen. nfoumlt with InThese applicants were men who They Don't Like the Marine tent to rape. Ilond J500.
either desired to net Into some esNo. 1 2 . Stnte of New Mexico
Brand of Fighting.
sential war Industrv. or who were
vs. Jack Itench. larcenv of neat catout of work.tle. Ilond $1,500.
Last night twelve men Wt. chapNo. 1261.
Stnte of New Mexlro
eroned by Lubor Keciulver It. C. Devil Dog" Tells In Letter Horn of vs. M. Ii. Rawls, obtaining money
Horner, of ltoswell. for the I)upout
under fnlne pretense. Hond $500;
Some Wendtrful Casta tff
Thev will go
works at Nashville.
No. 12fi2.
State of New Mexico
Qamencs.
by way of Alhiuiuciauc. ind will
vs.v M. I). Itawls, selllnK nnd disbe Joined by ubout threo hundred
poning of moitgiwd properly. Hond
Clitcngo. Word has been, received $500.
Fourteen
in all
from the state.
moie-werto board the train at from Dim a It. Thrasher, with the Sixth
No. 1263.
Stnte of New Mexico
Aitvyia, one at ItoHwell. some 30 rckiuietit of the United States ma- vs. N. V. Cook, drlvlna- borne fron
or more at I't.i tales, nnd a special rines, telling of the fighting on tlu their usual range.
tialn out of Albiiqiierouo Is to ear- went front lit France, la which hi
No. 1264. State of New Mexico
ly them to the works. This train rcjjmcnt took part. The young inn-ri- vs. N. V. Cook, drlvlnc cattle from
will be either under the direction
expresses deep admlrntlon for his their usual range.
who recently
of Captain Mollnarl.
Sesarlo Flei ro, who wns on trial
as supervision fellow lighters and advises a blow In chanted with assault with Intent to
viMlted
Cnilnbad.
member it large of the state coun- the nosA for the man who calls the V, kill was found to be x. deserter
cil of defense, or under the direc- M. C. A. men slackers.
from the army and was Riven
"I have seen some wonderful cases the custody of the sheriff and Into
the Otipnnt
tion of a man from
will
rt gnmeue.
We were lying in It later
works.
be nent to Dunlnc.
New
Farmers have been consulted In ruvlno one day when the (leriir wan Mexico, for a trial before a miliup tho list of men who aliening. An Amerlcun fell down ou tary court.
making
left, nnd nono were taken who top of us with both legs shot off. All
were known to b employed. Those he said was: 'I'm sorry to bother you AMi:niCA
KIELJ AKMY IIF.IXU
wlio went are: Iewev rhlllps, 0. T. guys.' Can you beat It?
lOKMLI) HAPIDI.Y.
Atkinson. Lee llloxom. C. O. Cog-gi"One day we
lying In support ly Associated Press.
J. Y. Harrington. W. L. Har- and were pretty were
Washington. Sept.
tired,
for we had been
rington, John noKelin. Candalrlc In
of the first American field argood
a
many
for
days. Our
Medina. N.tivtdad ll.nela. Martinet
my Is proKienHlng so rspldly, (ien.
cumo
back
headquarters
from
Howard. I.i'ondra Ilustamanta and
March told members or the senate
ami pas-le- d
the word that for the last military
Manuel Hallnas.
'
committee toduv that nearAnother call has been made for three days the newspapers In France, ly 95 per
cent of all American
leaving
Kngland
Ds.wsnii,
Tuesand the Rtntea were full of troops brigaded
miners for
with Dtttlsh and
day night the tenth, and for a lim- nothing but the United Slates marl lien.
French
forces
have
been withdrawn
mechanics We were so glad to hear that that
ited number of skilled
and are being assembled at points
for Oregon.
we felt like arising and strolling Into which he didn't designate
for miliHerlln.
tary reasons.
Services at the Methodist (hurch
I suppose you are reading aboflt
Sunday, as follows: Sunday reboot
the
uiarlneV successes and telling
IIOHPITAIi IIOMIW
Il.i CItOK8,,
at 9:4 5 p.nd preaching at 11 a. m.
IIV
KI
everybody,
you
told
1
lirH.
I
do
o.'
not
and 8 p. in. Kpworth League at 7
I will only say that Ily Associated Tress,
All are cordir.ll
o'clock.
invited Ilka to bras.
and very welcome to any and all there may be better fighting men In
With Americans In France, Sept.
too world, but up to data no one has 7. German aviators scored two diof these services.
ever heard of them. We have been rect hits Wednesday night on tho
Miss Maclean Campbell, of It nek y through some bard fighting lately. large "Red
Cross" between
the
Arroya, has been waiting
on a After the first four duys the 'Genu wings of the French and AmerlcsJi
hospital southwest of Solssons. No
friend to accompany her to Hher-ma- bad to chain his men to the guns.
Texas, where she expect to
"Tiike off your hat to the Y. M. C. A casualties are reported as the paenter college. She finally decided ir an one tells you tbey are slackers, tients were removed
to nearby
began.
bombing
to go alone, but on arriving
In
caves
when
the
right,
him
ou
the nose. They were
town this morning found she was hit
up on tli" iius with atretcbers and
Ave minutes late, the train pulling
out that length of time before her mokes,
"I btivo not been scratched yet. It
arrival. However, "all's well that
ends well" and the young lady says seenn like n mlrllcl.,
she will leave tonglht or Monday.
As-sesro-

nt

ev-riit-
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NAVAL OFFICER HONORED
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A Merchant

1

i'iftrtbntion of d tettatet by the
I. tie llcpuhlicun
Cen'iil Committee

ine.'Unn will clve them .'. convention of nenily l.ooo repiesentallv-- i

I

I
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DRAFTEE GETS TIRED
WAITING; JOINS POLES

a.

X
Tuietitum,
Pa. Wlien
the
n
coi.unlttee on temporary
members
of
T
the
draft board
fot the democrats included
search oil for Alexander Cxy- Mr. HeiiKmAii, O. N. Mairon, A. II
Ihid P lb. l.utenlo Homero and T mon. who failed to show up for
entrulnment for Camp Lie, they
Charles TatineMU.
(loveruro Liiulftcy will Mon Issae T dlscoveretl that lietind got tired
of waiting for the rail to sorv- a Ktatenifnl urglnK tho republlciuis
to put up a nulled front la their , , lc and nnd Joined n PoIIhIi regl- catupalya.
tnent and Is uow believed to be
A

ornan-SAatio-

i

J

"

IK)

your duty,

irAMI':i

Iluy WAU

ou the western front.

1
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FLIP OF COIN LEADS TO
DEATH OVER THERE
Wheeling. W. Va. IJdward F.
liowman, iiliieten, Is dead In
r ranee as im rent it or a run or
coin. Ilowui'iii ektlited In the
army In May. 1017. iter he and
mend had tosHod u nickel to
determine which one would en.
ter the fcervlce. now man called
um tuiu hum wii
ooiuier a
few days later.
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We know lays that it'i hit
job to pleaie his customers.
He is 00 per cent right It'i
our job to please merchant
by providing the kind of
printing that is wanted. Try
us and see what we can do.
1

Ve Hake Good

1

